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CONLEY GRILLED FIVE HOURS BY LUTHER ROSSER 
REMARKABLE STORY 
IS TOLD BY NEGRO 
IN ACCUSING FRANK 

OF PHAGAN MURDER 
Chief Witness for State Ad

mits, Under Cross-Exami
nation, That He Has Been 
Under Arrest Se\·en or Eight 
Times, and That l\tlany 
Statements 1\fade in His 
Three Affidavits Are False. 
Hangs His Head and "Fools 
With His Fingers" \\'hen 

He Lies, He Says. 

LOOPS MURDER NOOSE 

AROUND HIS OWN NECK 

TO ILLUSTRATE STORY 

By Order of Judge the Court 
Is Cleared of \Vomen and 
Children at Afternoon Ses
sion Owing to Revolting 
Testimony Given by Con
ley-Dr. Roy Harris, It ls 
Understood, Will Be Clos
ing. Witness Summoned by 
the Prosecution. 

'l'Ju.• long-lool<ed-for sensation In the 
Leo 1'1. l"ranl1 trial came J\londny 
morning when Jim Conley, the negro 
sweeper formerly employed at the 
Nnllonal Pencil fnc'.ory, took tho 
stand and told a re\'oltlng as well 

·as dramatic story of what he claims 
to know of· tho murder of little :Mary 
Phagan. 

l?ollowlng the telling of this story, 
)lnrte of which cn11 only be hinted at, 
Conley wns (Jlnced under cross·ex111n
lnatlo11 by J,1~her Rosser. For fl\'& 

hours and a halC the able attorney 
for the clefense whceclled ancl coaxed 
and cajoled and used c\·ery tactic 
known lo the legal 11rofesslon to break 

I 
down the fabric of the story and to 
tear tho talc to tatters. 

: Ito succeeded In confusing t.he ne· 
1 gro as to minor details onh·. J:e failed 

I
' to slrnlrn tho foundation of Ibo main 
story-which was that, on Saturday, 
;\JlJ'll 25, J,eo ~r. Prank had asked 

! him lo "look out" for him ";hile he 
"chnt:ed" with a young woman; that 
later (•'rank had called lo him and told 
him the girl had "refused him" and 
that ho had struck her. He then de
scribed seeing the body or the girl 
lying on the floor near her mnchlno 
with a cord and a piece of cloth 
around her neck .. She was dead. 

Asked Him 
! to Help. 
I He recited that I<'rank had ai:kPd 
I him to help him dispose of ti1c body 
: and thnt ho hacl tal<en It to the basc-
1 ment. Ho told of l•'ranlt's 11h111 to h11Yo 

him burn tho body. He told or writ· 
Ing tho notes which were gh·en to 
Frnnl1 n~d which were later foumf 
near the 'body. 

Those things he told In a fashion 
so rapid It was dltrlcnlt for the slenog
ro.(Jhors to follow him. During tho 
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recital ho was as cairn and composed that all threo contained elements ot 
ai; It was JlOHHlble for a human being truth. 
to hi:. This morning at !l o'clock Conley 

When tho cord, which v;ns found , will once more be placed on the stand 
11ro1m(~ tho little girl's throBl, wns and It le sn!o to eny ho will be on 
handen him he placed It arcund his , tho stand when court adjourns, unless 
w ... ·n reek to Illustrate how It was t tho unroreseon' takes pie.cc anil ho 
:"·•! .. :rn•l a,; he <lhl so his hands wero 1' wllts and collapses under the white 
as steady as If ho was tying a scarf. bent of the flro through wWch ho 

'I lie 11tory was 0110 of tho most re- ·must pass. 
tnnrkuble that ha11 e\·er been recite<! Dorsey Is 
In the Htato of Georgia. On It tho 
case of t111i state will stand or rail. Ple~sed. 

1-;xplalnlng how ho happened to bo "he11 court adjourned Monday, So· 
nt the fnc~ory on Saturday ho said llcltor Dorsey cxpreaeed hlmHolf as 
h" ha•l he1rn asked to "look out" for I plcr111ed borond expression with lbo 
Frank while he was engaged with a Wll)" Conley had stood up. 
)·oung girl. Tl.ls was no uncommon 

1 
Whllo the defenso hml llttlo to say, 

thing for him to do, he said. I It wns obvious that .Mondny's cro11s· 
Watched Out cxamlnallon w11e but the ralnteat fore· 

runner of what Is to como-the pre· 
Before. llmlnnr · 11klrmlshlng to mix u11 tho 

On several occnelom1 l"rank had wltncKtl, to undermine him and to get 
a11ked him to watch out for him to him In condition ror !he big coup lo· 
IH'O that no ono entered the l'ulldlng, 1lny. 
h•! snhl; and he told or one occasion Room Cleared 
when he s11r11rl&ed Prank and a worn· f W 
1111 In n compromising atU:ude. Ac· o omen. 
cording to this slatemcnt, tho woman After tho noon recess, Judge Honn 
was seated J.1 a chair nnd Prank was had the room cleared of women nml 
kneeling on tho floor. children. Thero were fully 150 

On onc occaelcn ho says J<•rank and women nml 11cvernl small children 
another man wcro alone In tho buthl· In tho room nt tho Ume and 
Ing with two women nnd ho" stood they displayed the keenest resent· 
,guard for them. ment that they wore not pormlttml 

A 11lgnltlcnnt fcaluro was brought to remain. The !C!sthnony had been 
out by tho state In regard to tho writ· of 11nch 11 re\'olling nature that ,Judge 
Ing or tho notes, which hnvo pro\'cd Ronn deemed It no 11taco for a woman 
"'' baffling lo tho dotoctlves. Tho to bl?. . 
11t:ilo attempted to show thnt Frank Solicitor nor:.ey nt ono stage or 
knew Conic)' could write. This wus tho 11Cternoo11 proceedings showed 
obJectc1I to h/ tho defense. ovldellt dlsplcnsuro nt tho attllttdo ot 

"Your honor,'' said J\lr. Dorsey, "we Judge Hoan and sharply sna1111ed lo 
rx(lcct to show that while tho detect· n law book ho wns nbout to rend from. 
lnis were ha\·Jng Nowt I,eo write and Judge Honn bml turned to listen to n 
~··ttlng spechnone of 1''rnnk'e wrlllng, quesllon addressed to him by 1101110 
Frank knew that Conley could \\'tile, one sealc1l b)' his side. 
hut never once Informed tho nuthorl· Tho stnlo will not close with Con· 
t iee or the fact.'' Icy. Dr. llnrrle, WllOllO Illness pre· 
Will Conley vented him from finishing hie tcetlmo· 
Stand Up? ny Inst week, wlll tnko tho ntand ns 

, , soon ne ho Is well enough. It le un· 
\\Ill Conley be able to etnnd up un· dorstooil that tho state wll\ e111le1ivor 

dur tho terrific crosa-rlro or questions to bring out much nddllloual lnforma· 
which will bo hurled at him today? lion ns to tho limo ot Mary t•hngnn's 

That le tho question which occu· death. 
J•lcd e\·ery mind when court adjourned Conley Taken 
nt 5:30 o'clock .Monday afternoon. 

Only a pro11het could anewer this to Tower. 
r111estlon. U11011 It do11onds every· At tho conclusion of Monday's pro· 
thing. coodlngs Mr. Arnold naked that Con· 

During tho crosa·exnmlnnllon con· Icy bo tnlion In charge ny the ehor· 
l"Y admitted having been In Jail ltt an1t placed In tho Towor, whore 
1<even or eight times-ho could not no OM could see him or tnlk lo him. 
tdl ho1v often. Wllllntll Smith, his attorlll!~'. asked 

Conll'y'a slntemont. on tho staml that he be ullowc<I to 11en1l him rood. 
Tl!ontlar dlrtcred Jn many essentials J111lge Roan onlorc<l that lhle bo done, 
from tho three nlJldavlts he had I nod he wns removed to tho Jnll In 
·made. Ho ndmltted quite lrnnkly I Chier Deavers' automobile, Just as ho 
that ho hnd lied In some oC tho 'was leaving the courtroom ho asko(I n 
6fatementa mndo In them, but lw said ro)lorter for somo clgnrettes. He wne 

not nor\'01111 ntHI was ap1mro11lly In j 

goo(! condition. 


